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CHESTER,- S. C. TUESDAY FEBRUARY «, 1917. 
GEN. WOOD ATTACKS THIRD SEARCH FOR'FOOD 
ORDERED IN HUNGARY 
CONGRESSMEN REALIZE 
GRAVITY OF SITUATION 
PORK QUESTION 
| C.ll«l to M.et i„ Columbia . n 
I F . b r u . r , 12. 
t C«lumbhrrreb. X7 
, Banks ha< «ftled the warehouse «»-
t sociatlon lo meet in.Columbia • on 
I February 12. at D p. m„ ana has 
. named Senator Beamguard, of York. 
; Representative Mauldin. - o t - G r w n -
: **£.: 
. Lane, or Lee, as-a committee on ar-
rangements. Th" efll followed a pe-
tUion to, Senator Banks from the 
members ef the Legislature, pledged 
to the support of the warehouse ays- " 
tcm. 
The following is the call which-has 
been handled in with the request that 
it be ]>ublf*hed: * -
Columbia. S: C. Jan. 31, 1917. 
Hon. J. A. Banks, President, State 
M ^-9J'0housc^_4ssoeiatiQtv,.Col«nbia, -s.-Cr ——r— — 
Dear Sir: We, the undersigned 
members of the General, Assembly, 
pledged to the support of. tho State 
warehouse system in .the last Decem-
b e r primary, hereby request • that 
you call" the State Warehouse As-
sociation together at an early date 
in order to tonsider legislation now 
pending for its development to wit: • 
the insurance and grader's bill, and . 
also for the purpose of deciding what 
course we shall in order to protect! 
the system and promote its future 
development. It was ' plainly evi-) 
dent that the resignation of the 
Hon. John L. McLaurin prevented . 
the bjll for the repeal of the State 
Warehouse Act being pressed and 
that its enemies consisting of men 
inbuenced by factional politics and 
by the corporate injuence which had 
made up their mind, to destroy the 
system*on acount of the use that it 
had been in lowering the rate of in-
terest and'exposing the i n s u n f p t 
robbery which was being practiced 
in this State'. We believe that it is 
lime for us to unite regardless of . 
faction and put a ticket in the field 
in 1918 to present the cause of the 
farmers ynd the laborers of this State 
Respectfully. 
In accordance with the foregoing 
request ! hereby call the State Ware-
house Association to meet in Colum-> 
bia on the 12th day of February, a t 
9 o'clock p. m., and appoint Senator • 
I. . Beamguard, Representative Os-
car K. Mauldin, J. C. Rivers and J. 
B. Lane, a committee of arrange-
ments. Tho place of meeting will be 
announced later. A full attendance 
ia desired. 
J. A. Banks, President. 
•^INNSBpROS NEW MILL. 
To Ve^Onp of the L ^ e i t in 
State—New . Residence To b 
Erected. '•**- \ ,• / INTERNATIONAL CRISIS BRIEF-LV OUTLINED. ± . 
Tne News and Herald mam made 
a visit to "the Winnsboro M*llr*7_ on 
'Tuesday $»nd ascorUiined/that tho 
ncW mill spoken of is to be really an 
addition to the old mill, -in tha^r it 
will be built and joined tovthc South 
end Qf -the present building and will 
bclhrce hundred apd thirty-five fee*, 
long and three stories high. Adjoin-
ing this will be a picker room .and 
back of this will be a: cotton storhg-
warehouse five stqrieS high. • 
On the Russell land. recently 
purchased by Lockwood, Green & "Co. 
ther^-will be erected one hundred 
and twenty-five neat cottages to b? 
occupied by the operatives. Thes« 
cottages are to be equipped with 
• electric lights, water and sewerage 
and 'no two buildings are to. be' * of 
the same architecture^ The land-
scape garwncr is to arrive here thin 
•week and prepare the grounds for 
th^. new buildings. The sjreeta aro to 
bo laid off in blocks,nfie' streets ma-
cadamized . w|th ,-ccracnt. walks.— 
Winnsboro N*ws fterald. 
President Wilson in address to 
congress announces that he had or? 
dered all diplomatic relations with 
Germany l e v i e d . 
Ambassador Gerard ordered to 
withdraw from Berlin. 
German Ambassador von Bera-
storff is handed his passports. * 
President Wilson, Secretary of 
War Baker and Secretary of the 
N'avy Daniels in conference,- discuss 
disposition of the military forces of 
the United States. 
White House and s tate depart-
ment arouse over reported sinking 
of American steamer, Housatonic, 
off the Scilly. Islands, in view of 
president's statement that he would 
again address congress if Germany 
"sacrifices American lives or ships." 
Government buildings in Washing-
ton and government plants through-
out the country closed to tWs" public 
and placed under heavy'g^ard. 
Extraordinary precautions ordered 
•n instructions to agents-Of the de-
partment of Justice and federal neu-
trality officials. 
Municipal and state authorities 
called on to aid guarding federal pro-
perty throughout the country. 
Congress clears the way for naval 
appropriation bill with authorization 
for president to take over all itydus-' 
^ r M plants needed if tm£r*eney-
Senate prepares to enact stringent 
neutrality code. 
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo 
and Senator Simmons, chairman of 
the finance. Committee, confer and 
•GOOD ROADS WANTED 
FOR. UNION COUNTY. 
MM Meeting Held to Consider \ 
'• Question • of .'Bopd I«»ue*—Work ^ 
• . n fqr Committee. ^ 
- Union, Feb. 2—-At a mass meeting « 
held in the Chambpr of Commerce 
'rooms yesterday! the question of askr t 
ing-the -Union county delegation lo i 
.•^ct apbill through allowing Union • 
township to vote on good roads bon^ 1 
' bsue, discussed an<i the chair- .1 
man,vidian Nicholson, appointed a 
committee of fivo'*to Jook. af ter th-i : 
petitions, an<i to present CHcm- to the 
Union delegation a t or.ee'. The .com-
mittee appointed was R. 4i. McNaily, i 
* R.-'P. Morgan, W. W.-Johnspn, R. R. -
- Berry and Alston, J r . ' . . p < 
Wi l l -B .UpsMw, knbwnthroujgh 
tho county as a speaker oi^cxpepr • 
ticna.I ability, and^ an earnest advo-
cnte' o( clean living and high think-
i f^'will deliver a number of" lectures 
the i n v e s t of prohibition in 
."-ion county during February, 
0 / Fi Bennett and^fanily •' loft • 
" rsday afternoon for Florida to j 
•d the winter' af ter Which they j 
tion. Official reception of now Aus-
trian . ambassador. Count Tarawjakl 
von Tarnow delayed. 
Wave of suppoi^t for president's 
decision comes from an over land, 
evidenced by comment in congress. 
Wtt JWittf-ffiesklii Neiijs 
Publ i shed T u e s d a y a n d F r iday , 
at Chester, a C. 
Own0T> and Publisher* 
W. W: PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
NEUTRAL WORLD MAY 
TURN FROM GERMANY 
It is rather singular how hard-we 
«te to please as regards the ordinary ! 
run of life. We are not satisfied ^ 
when our tasks arc easily accom-
plished, because then, as a rule, they ' 
do not yiejd us the^satisfaction de- ^ 
sired. As soon, however, as we arc 
given something difficult' to perform j 
we become discouraged and wonder ' 
why it i that our lot In life Is so 1 
har.:. As A i a la . « r aro too quick to 
u.aw our conclusions;* both as re-
gards our neighbors and ourselves. 
When we see others contented and 
enjoying life we low night of the 
f a i t that theycjSo, must have cither 
had to bear heavy burdens or, per-
haps, are bear nig, them still, for all 
their apparent happim***. Sueh per-
sows canltf tell talen; of their-own if • 
the truth were,known, tales which 
would probably speak of hardship 
and endurance and fortitude, and t>f 
consideration for-the world's opinion 
loQ._Thcy.disI not see fit td purdoWn 
their burdens while S they looked 
about them'to'rfee rflmyuntT 
their struggles. They did not - give 
way to the disappointment which 
probably was theirs when they found 
that unexpected developments had 
placcd . heavy responsibilities upon 
their shoulders. They did not seek to 
evade these responsibilities, but, 
rifting room for them alorfg wfth 
other burdens of their oWn, shouI» 
dercd the pack and went t^ett wajj 
confident of tfceir powerJp di^ 
, upon them, and .determined thnt, no 
matter how hard their tasks, they 
j would not cease' their efforts to ac-
complish them worthily. 
There are many persons, however, 
I who fail utterly to take an altruistic 
view of life- They look at life from 
| what they consider a common sense 
viewpoint and have small patience 
| with its higher moral phases as ap-
| plied to everyday ihatters. Of course 
every man has to look out fqr him-
| self in ,tf»is world. There is no ques* 
tion about that fact, because it has 
' been brought home to each of us too 
often for us not to understand its 
! full significance. But. oq the other 
hand, it does not follow that we can-
not, while looking out for ourselves, 
1 look out for others also a* far as we 
can, and the sharing of rcsponsibili-
? ties of others falls under this head. 
f I t often happens that what may 
consider a heavy cross will eventu-
• ally^develop into a great blessing, foj 
' some of these unlookcd for duties, 
' /present difficult problems to master. 
•/ We must r.v„ " / g e t that every hard 
V duty thul v.-c ,»Ving to a successful 
1 issue means a long step forward in 
I the pp.th of life, one that counts not 
t only for its present results, but 
• which reaches far into the future as 
i well. The mastery of our difficult 
» problems strengthens and develops 
• the character, and it happens that 
t ^he~conscientiobs effort to perform 
f a stern duty satisfactory is often the 
; Of changing a weak and vacil-
Subtcription Rale* 
On* y»»r . . . . . r ._ 
Six'Months-1. . — 
Tbr* Months . . . 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY '6. 
- JW.oma t i c relations with" Gor--
Sfhifiy1 hh\le "been 
United Stites. 'Never iri the history 
,of the world have two first ckiss na-
tions sevetccf relations, but that th.'y 
went to war. f 
. Germany Has gone ma'jl and with 
women and children at ht>m»- fv i im 
starvation it is ho wtfhdcr. " 
'We do not believe Germany want-, 
war with tKe United States but 'incc< 
the inevitable and has decidcd t ;• 
take a chance. With wonn'n an«i' 
childreff ITT Cftttf&fly 'fatfin? S a n a -
tion not to declare, a submarine war-
.fare means actuid starvation and 
eventually" surrender—the annihlln-
tion of The German Empire. 
The German is proud and before 
he will give up hp -d^cidcs to take | 
a chance and in taking that chancc 
violates an international law. • 
The German i»'thinking only of 
self-preservation and national exis-
tence and they have resorted to 
."self-preservation is the first law of 
Germany has played h^r last, card 
and we trust the game wiR be called 
before the entrance >of Uncle Sam. 
It is imperative that we should rec-
ognise our true relations as individu-
als to.our. country, and th<*' true re-
lation also of our-courjtry to the 
world. Each individual should con-
tribute his gifts and powers to the 
, nation that'it* life may l)e the Tnore 
. complete. We'have but a brief tim< 
a t best to play our part and do our 
share. But by what we do or by what 
we Jeave undone our country is rich-
er or poorer, is impelled forward or 
held back, is enobled or degraded. 
There has bpen to^muchSaik in; 
our country <o f / l he rights pf' man 
The. time has cyme to emphasise th~ 
common duties of man. If we are as 
ready to recognise our evident obli-
gations, aa we. are to fight for our 
inalienable rights, we are in the way 
of solving many of the most per-
plexing ' problems^ both of our na-
tional life and our international re-
lations. Patriotism cannot ^be ade-
quately defined -merely as. a,lov<rof 
country, for that Itfve maybe wholly 
selfish. True patriotism Is conscious-
ness of obligation and > readiness for 
sacrifice. 
Our whole present Idea of patrio-
tism is wrong. We have'come to re-
gard our land as 'a place whejc cer-
tain-privileged arc assured to us by 
the government. We are too apt . to 
love our country merely because of 
the. advantages that thus accrue, 
s Nowadays we put too much em-
pbasis on a man's ability to^nako n 
great deal of money; we are too like-
ly" to set up the ideal o f financial 
success as the only ideal. It is wise, 
nccessary, for a man to work hard, 
to be diligent in his profession, busi-
ness or trade, V> look out'for his awn 
interests. But this is/»'t-his whoIV 
duty.jn life. He has no right to con-
centrate on the attainment of p e r -
sonal ends, to. the exclusion of ever. 
—turn over your profits more 
often, cut down the insurance 
on each article handled by 
you, cut the cost of clerkship 
by letting more stock go thru 
their hands—would that help 
your business any, would you, 
if you could— 
Judging by Converi-itionSon the 
street the public .does noV appear to 
be very nyll informejt'fo to the de-
'taifa Incident t o S »",) i>; i-. o f bond* 
for street'impirfvemcnts i lr nic city 
of Chester, 
• The first step to bo tajjon i* j the. 
securing- of a consulting. engineer 
who will make a comoWstiT^cy of 
every street in the ciiy, and wiTf!.. 
commend just, what Kind of'material 
should be used bn :that street and is-
Mw»t«'the coat per front foot of 
t ime. .When the' pot®on~is • pre* 
s?nt*d to the votcra each party will 
h e toUfNjuat what the improvement 
in front 6f his property will • cn>it 
him. l f \ endugh property . holders 
.jrign theypetition an election will -b • 
called an9 if theXelection ij 'in favor 
of the issuing of bonds, the money 
from the/ aaie.fn - thejxindg- will - the n -
-Thu fairprMcriplli^wjiarcd tiptoUllv" 
•Of MAL«!<IA cr a f i i t i s -a FEVER. 
soy t w . and. 
t UfcM .lhM a . « loafc to=.T-o>er,rHll tot 
retorn. ofl.the l.'vcr .belter than 
cod oo-a .lot j r g c y .ickri. 25c 
U n g . r m r Cough. Ar . ' Dangerous. 
tt'et-rid' of that tickling couirh that I 
keeps you awake at night and'dralna I 
yonr vitality, and'energy. Dr. King's 
Discovery is a pleasant, baisam 
remedy, antiscptic, laxatJVe and 
promptly effsctivo. lt:sopthej|-the i'r-
r in ted mimbVane and kil lsthe cold 
germs ;y our coui;h, i»'«6i>n Relieved.-, 
Delay is dangerous—get-Dr. King's 
New Discovery'at once." For noarly : 
fifty years i» Jias ton the favorite 
remt-dy for grippej CTdop^cougln rind " 
colds. : Get n bottle "today *t ypnr 
All this, and more, can be and 
is being done in Chester, "On 
The Hill" and "In The Valley" 
by advertising in THE SEMI-
WEEKLY NEWS. f W e a i ® 
prepared to furnish you with 
all the commercial printing 
necessary in the keepii^g of 
such a program. We will tie 
pleased to serve you. / 
AfUrf f tWmoney is secured, the 
afreets / f \ l y be built by petitions 
v Illustrated thda; If the majority of 
g ^ V U l f ownera on Saluda atrcet 
wish.same improved they will petition 
"the city; *Thv.city will .pay one-
hal? the cost of building aaid street 
and.e«ch property• owner will *pcy 
one-half of the aidewalk cost and 
one-fourth of the stropt cost. In the 
event the 'majority, of tho, property 
owners on any. atreet do not want 
. their street ' t u l l t no' work will be 
done 'on Bald atreet. 'However,, if the 
NOTICE OF SALE. 
At 11 o'clock, Wednesday morn-
-ing. February 14th, 1»I7, * we will 
sell - to the highest bidder for caah, 
at the late residence of L. Taylor 
Grant deceased/ tjte personal proper-
ty of aaid deceaaed, consisting of, 
among other things, 2- mQleS, 1 pony, 
1 two.horse wagon, 1 gaa engine, .1 
H - a f e . corn, fodder. and farmt t* 
iWALTBH SIMPSON. - WM. C. HARDIN, . Executors. -I.KILA O: HARDlN, 
CASTORIA 
1 For Infant*. and Childiea 
Iii Use For Over 30 Years 
THE BIG STORE 
Tailoring Opening 
-1- - Mr. Ender, representing the Tailor- . 
ing Department of HAMBURGER 
& SONS, is with us " 
We have jus£ received our third 
large shipment of that Beautiful 
Japanese Art Ware, consisting of 
Jardiniers, Vases, Baby Plates, Can-
dle Sticks, Etc: We will be glad to 
have you call and look over this 
merchandise while the assortment 
is complete. " J J""' 
I UOA ¥ M U T O M O K K O W SiriKD'KK DRUG CO 
Whitman's Candies Mercantile Fountain Pent 
"At Your Service Day or Night." J 
Come in and let him take 
measure for Spring Sui^. 
Death of Mrs. Emily Roberta. 
Mr», Emily Roberts, wife of the 
late Obcdiah Roberts Sr., died at the 
home of her* daughter, Mrs. }Villiara 
Dodds, in the Armenia community 
Friday about noon, of twp days illness 
of heart failure, at the age of 65 
' yeaj-s. The funeral services' were 
conducted Sunday M * 
noon, at the Capc.» iCpid-
copal, chapel, by the pastor, the Rev. 
Waddy T. 'Duncan, and the inter-
ment was in the graveyard of the 
.church.'' 
Mrs. Roberts was a native of the 
Armenia community. She was loyal 
and consistent member of the Capers 
Methodist Episcopal chapfl. 
Mrs. Roberts is sift-vived-by the f«U. 
lowing children: Mrs. 1,. B. Clack, 
of Armenia; Mrs. Thomas H.irper, of ' 
McConnellsville; Mrs. H. B. Dodds of 
-€^ii"»ter*:-Mrs;-William -Dodds,-of-Ar-- • 
menia Tind Mrs. .Sam Robertson, of 
Chester. The following three., bfb- : 
thers survive: Aihslc£ Grant and 
Pierce Grant, of Armenia and Ed-
ward Grant, of Chester, and one '• 
?iJiter, Mr*. Annie Grant, of Ar- '• 
menia. ( 1 
The government had hoped that 
the United States would see it in thii 
light and was and is actuated by no 
animosity to the United States in its 
determination. Germany, thercr 
fore, .so the high informant of the 
Associated Prcfs 'continu d, is vory 
keenly disappointed ami grieved by} 
'.he terms of Mr. Wilson's message, I 
*ut the.government can not a l ' i r or j 
modify the course up.m-which it has) 
determined. This official *add«-U» j 
"Mf* can only hope and tryst j 
that American ships and American I 
dtfccns will avoid the danger :.'oncs J 
laid dt>wp in the German memuran-j 
S. M. Jones Company CROWD 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail's Jewelry Store. 
For Watches, Clocks, China, Cut Glass, Dolls, 
Toys and Novelties of almost every description. 
Our New Arrivals are well worth your closest 
inspection .and consideration. 
rot ton 
Yesterday afternoon at the d ra in -
ing school cym the Winthrop quin-
tet defeated the five from the Ches-
ter . High school by n score of 36 to 
.game yrjii a good.fifif., jl.es-
pite/the orfe-sidedness-of the scor& 
„I*o4 and- Miller starred for the locals. 
''Mr. Javobs rcferrced. Prof Gosnell 
accompanied the Chester quintet,, 
who remained in* the city until, this 
morning.—Rock Hill Herald. Satur- j 
.'-ilay v ._J . 
STRAYED.—A r6d female hound, 
wearing collar right, ear marked, 
finder notify. Woods J. Meador. 
. Route 5. - . 
Stranger Killed By Southern Train. 
Saturday afternoon, a white man 
said to be Ed Stratford, of Morgan-
ton, N.. C. was struck and instantly 
ni'l^d by- freight*train* Ncr." 
•U. a short distance north of Black-
stock, 
It is said-that the man was t a l k -
ing beside the track and as the 
train approached stepped/immediate- j 
!y in front of sqjne. vlu4L.whether j 
he heard the train or W i s unknown, j 
f'-ome beint: of the o/mion that the I 
man stepped on the ttfack with suici-
dal intent. His l^d)\ was "horribly 
mangled. 
The inqucut was heYd by Magis-1 
trate W. T. Castles due "to^tlurTact J 
that Coroner.Gladdfn was indisposed, f 
W.R. & Pinkston 
NAIL, 
Celebrate Twenty-fifth Anniversary 
On Friday Evening Feb. 2nd. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Wall celebrated the 
twenty fifth anniversary of j their 
marriage. The home'was most at-
tractive in decorations of pot plai.t* 
and .garlands of green, interspersed 
with c&rnations; while' the. glow of 
the lighted candles added to the 
beautyo'f the scene. Me. and Mrs. 
Jas. HJ Glenn erected/the guests at 
the door. In the receiving line_with 
Mf. and Mr. Wal}, wene Mr. fcnd Mrs. 
Ja* I. Hardin, Mrs. J./A. Murry from 
St. Matthews, aryd Mrs. Wall's moth-
er Mrs. Hardin. JMr. and Mrs. Wall 
were handsome antLyouthful as they 
received congratulations and pood 
wishes from many, friends. 
Mrs. S. W. .Pryor and Miss Annie 
Mae Pryor directed the guests to 
the living room where a number of 
beautiful and useful gifts, in silver 
were displayed, Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 
Glenn and Mr. apd Mrrf. J. S. Mar-
quis received, hp re. , 
35 PIECE ALJJJHNIUM SETS 
At $8.-50. White Plates, Cups and Saucers at SOcts 
per set while they last. Don't miss these bargains. 
Mr. J . W. Poteat was awarded the prize Feb-
ruary 3rd. Coupons given with all-cash purchases. 
CHANCE IN PRIMARY DATE 
telegram received this morn-
ing from Mr.. W. F. Caldwell, in Co-
lumbia. advises that the date Tot the 
First Primary in- the selection of"a 
Congressman• to represent the Fif th . 
District has been changed from Feb-
ruary 20th. to February Iflth. 
The campaign dates have . been ; 
changed as follows: "** I 
Chesterfield—Wednesday. Feb. 7*j 
Camden—Thursday. F*b. 8. 
"Lrnicasterr-^Friday, Feb.'9. 
Winnsboro—Monday. Feh. 12. 
• Chester—Tuesday. Feb. 13. 
York—Wednesday," Feb. 1-fej 
GafTney—Thursday,. Ffb. 15.. 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden St ree t . 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Under takers and Licensed Embalmers . 
plan—as to/what can be done.* The 
church raised $5,200 just a year ago 
nver.and'above its running expenses, 
Wid >t will in' all probability raise.*t 
least $4,000 more in ^ few days. The 
church is ctfrtatnljr'qut for! ft, and it 
in many instances It is so regarded. 
This does not go far enough. It is 
not touching the heart aprf^tho* life. 
The seconA' aim, and tfeare tempted 
to place it first-^-it is primary—is Ur 
benefit the person who makes ihe 
contribution. Giving is a blessing to 
liim in more ways than one. It in-
terests. himJn the church, find devel-
ops. his liberality.. The member who 
is induced to give in-this way soon 
loves to give and becomes a regular, 
cheerful giver, aod one whose con-
tributions will increase without so-
licitation from year to year. Then 
the eftyct upon the whole body—th<f 
church as a whole-^-is most salutary. 
This kind, of church- financiering 
can not be parried on where there is 
a resorr to other method* for raising 
money such, as bazaars, plays, mock 
marriages, etc. The writer has had 
experience in the m&tter of church 
finances for years, and* if he needed 
any proof to, convince him as to the 
.best way, he would only have to 
point to the South Main Street Bap-
tist church of this city which cut out 
all such devices several years^since 
—luid.hr had his way it would never 
CONSTIPATION CAUSES BAD 
SKIN. 
The Weekly Club Calender. . . 
Chsminade Music Club—Thursday 
evening at 8' o'clock. ' Hostess, Miss 
Lottie JCluttz^ 
D. Ai R.—Wednesday, .11 A. 'M. 
Hostess, Mrs. J . J. Stringfellow. All 
members are asked, to bring /tffeir 
^farly dues. 
I ; Forty-two dlub — Wednesdays 
h: 30 P. M., Hostess, Mrs. T„ M. 
Douglas. 
* Up-to-datc^lub—Thursday^-10:3Q 
A. M. Hostess, Mrs. W. R. Wallace. 
Domestic Science * Club—-Friday, 
4 P: M. Hostess, ^Irs. .0. E. tro^by. 
A dull and pimply skin is due to a 
'luggish bowel movement. Correct 
this* condition and clear your com-
plexion with Dr< King's New Life 
Pills.. This mild lAVhtive^takcn^at 
/bedtime will assure you a fulj, frco, 
non-griping movement in. the morn-
ing. Drive out the dull^distless • feel-
ing resulting fronvdvorJojtded jnt<j5. 
tines and s lu^ish liver. Get a bottle 
today. At all Druggists, 25c. 
thing. A church-which t)?gan with 
flt0 odd members, in less t h W six 
^•cars has over 300 members and a 
plant worth $50,000 upon whichxhe 
«lebt has been reduced to an amount 
that at. the present rate rtill be paid 
in a few years nfore, proves that the 
Scriptural plan of giving is the best 
and the most successful. After all the 
Scriptural plan is 4he best, not only 
in the matters of church finances 
but' in all things!^—Grteqyood Daily 
Journal. * * 
LOST—Medium sized^white and tan 
setter bitchrnnswcrs'to name of Bess. 
Fintfor please' notify McAlilley. Bros. 
CHURCH FINANCIERING. 
It takes money of course to run a 
church, and in order l o raise money 
for it there must be plans made and 
carried* to a successful iasue or the 
finances will not com«. ^The . object, 
in.raising jnone>r,b'y a church for its 
current expenses and for missions i» 
or it should bo two fold:..First to get 
the'funds needed, but this is hot. and 
should not be the sole object, though 
CANDIDATE, FOR CONGRESS 
I. am. a Candidate . for Congress 
from tfce 5th DSstrcit subiecc to the 
rulcA Democratic Primary and 
flctlge myself to abide by tho rtpiult 
'o\ the same. 
THOS. B. BUTLER ^ 
GafTney, S. C. 
WANTED—Good fresh throe gallon 
milch cow*at once. S. D. Cross. 
THIEVES TAKE WHISKEY. 
Blarksburg, Jan. 2 6 ~ T h e express 
idlice was broken ipto last night and 
a number of packages of whiskey 
taken. The 'exact number is not 
known yet nd the agent hasn't, had 
time to cheflk up what is left. No 
clue to the ^erpretrators of the rob-
bery has ttefcn found. The office was 
cnterd by- braKing a* pane of glass 
in one of the windows, unlocking the 
sash <nd raising the window. *r 
-Mr«. M^gRle^Carter Deafl. 
Mrs. Maggie Carter, age. 80 years, 
relict of the late William Carter 
died at her Hotnc at LocUhart Sunday 
morning. She. was a consistent mem-
ber pf the Brushy- Fork-church. The 
funeral services Were conducted at 
the church-yesterday morning, and 
thcJnterme'nt was made in the church 
graveyard. 
She hi survived - by the following 
sons and daughters: Messrs E. S. 
Carter, of Wilksburg and, John' E.. 
Carter, of .Texas and Mesdamcs An-
i;ie Baldwin, Lockhart; Alife Ross, 
Unioftj ' Ida ' CoHins, Chester; Mary 
Pendergrass,. Mississippi and Miss 
Rhoda ' Carter, • Lockhart. . Also 
one brother and two sisters; Mr. T.' 
1. Bobbins, Lowryville Route 2; Mrs. 
E.'6.'"Faris. I-owTyvilhe Route 2 and 
3!his Laura R'obbins,., Lowryville 
vMtv-J. W. Dunovant/ of Columbia 
is spending a few days in Chester 
•with friends,_and relatives. 
Mis4ea>Cleo' Wall* Martha WalsJy 
. Hattie Bradford, Ahnie Mac M(/-
Dill and Irene Aodrewi^led the way 
to the-dining room, where\a delicious; 
salad course, followed by t^^fe'e apd 
cake, was served. -
Col. A. L. G*s«ton. of Chester, one 
of thp candidates for Congress, was 
in the ciy.^esU^day shaking'hands 
with/friends, IsSiurally all wanted 
to know how" the cancfidate 'stood re--
garding.the new federal building 
Rock Hill is af ter , and ^Mr. Gaston 
said he Vaw no reason why. Rock Hill 
^ should not ha*»e this Ij'allding, as- i t 
was '- most k necessary. Accordingly 
ho was .'for the proposed building.— 
Rock <Hill Evening Herald, Feb. 2nd^ 
. Mr.. ArU»tn,L- Gaston of Cheitcr, 
who is a candidate for Congress in 
this district, visited jytnnsboro sn 
opposed to this 
10; BLACK WHITE TANiO 
A " 2 i n 1 Shoe Polish" i t m a d e for evenr 
use. For Black Shoes, " 2 in 1 Black 
(pas te ) a n d " 2 in* 1 Black Combinat ion" 
(paste a n d l iquid); for Whita Shoe*. 
" 2 1 W h i t ? ' C a k e " ( c a k e ) a n d 
2 i n j W h i t e L i q u i d " (Uqiiid); fo r 
T a n Shoes; in I Tan" , ( p a s t e ) and 
" 2 in 1 T a n Combination" (pas te and 
l iquid) . „ 
F . F . D A L L E Y C O . of N e w York , Inc . 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
A Southern 
Gentleman 
Makes 4 
New Friend 
T h e Kind . You H a v e A l w a y s Bough t , a n d which h a s been 
In use f o r over o v e r 3 0 y e a r s , has borne, t h e s igna tu re of 
— and has been n j ade under h i s per-
s . o n a l supervis ion since i t s i n f a n c y . 
7 7 ; Allow DO one to deceive y o u in th i s . 
All Counterfei ts , Imi ta t ions a n d . " Just-as-good » aro- b u t 
Expe r imen t s t h a t t r i f le wi th a n d endanger the heal th of 
I n w n t s and Chi ld ren—Exper ience aga ins t E x p e r i m e n t . 
c What is CASTORIA Castoria is a ha rmles s subs t i t u t e lor Castor Oil, Paregor ic . 
Drops and Soothing Sy rups . . I t fe p leasant . It contains 
ne i ther Opium, Morphine nor o ther , narcotic substance. • I t s 
age i s ite guaran tee . F o r more y e a r s it h a s 
been i a constant use f o r t h e relief of ffinstT^tion, F l a tu l ency . 
z. and D i a r r h o e a ; a l l a y i o g Fever i shness a r i s ing 
therefrom, a n d brregniating the StoatkcU xM Bowels. afdS% 
^r!£.e * ^ " ° i , a t , c , n o f Food; g i v i n g h e a l t h v aod. n a t u r a l s leep, 
> 2 h e Chi ldren 's P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
.GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
the m a r k e t a f f o r d s if you w a n t the 
w o r t h of your money . Cheap g rades 
m e a n ear ly repairs , a n d f r e q u e n t 
r epa i r s cost heavily in tlie long run . 
COME AND SEE US 
w h e n you a r e r t a d y to buy shingles. 
W e haye them bought r ight and 
will sell t h e m right . 
SATISFACTION IN PRICE AND QUALITY 
G'J \R \N rEtD TO ALL BUYERS. 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
" T H E YARD O F Q U A U t Y " ' ' \ 
C h - t e r , • . S o u | h C . r . l l o i V x i am guaranteed oy —Buy me. 
If you don't like—fie re turn me to your dealer and get 
your money back. I have said i t A Southern gentleman ia known 
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine. 
I VERY LOW R A T E S 
J TO; 
I WASHINGTON, D. C. 
I AND RETURN ACCOUNT 
I INAUGURATION O F PRESIDENT 
I WOODROW WILSON 
II. " ' . Via ' ' '' N 
| \ SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY CO. 
The progressive Railway of the South 
1 • Tickets on sale March 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Return limit March 10 
1 Exterition privilege until April 10th upon 
payment of the fee o'f $1.00 in Washington 
RATE'FROM Chester $13.70 , 
-.Corresponding- Low. Rates irom other points 
TWO THROUGH STEEL TRAINS DAILY 
• OBSERVATI(?N and DINING CARS ' 
For further irtformati^ 
see SEABOARD agents or write 
C- S. Compton . . Fred Geissler 
Traveling Passr. Agt/„ Asst. General Passr. Agt. 
r ATLANTA, GA, 
Clear; .s teady jipht 61 I 
R i / p L e x r c ' T i - ^ s 'V.u.'J.. 
i t s s6f*.V^el5oy/ glow 
«ul to ' ihe eyes. • 
. S t e a d i e r »han cis—,-.v. 
• t h i n e ! r o t r i c i t r 
cheaper thoj. eh her. .* 
Use Aladdit , Secun ' .y O'l" 
the "most ectirqmicaVl- «•*' < 
test 
STANDARD OlU COMFA.V 
^ . 1 i f f n e c l c 0 | | p , a i „ . . n d " h 5 
m i l V L i n i m e n t . 
. ¥° ™ *** U, S i m p l y a p p l y t o 
t h e MIJ# t p o t i t q u i c k l y p e n e t r a t e s 
a n d re l i eves . C J e s a e r t h a n mussy 
do"not 
A " a * * i l - , X c . 5 0 c . a d S l M . 
V SUFFERING AND S U R C E R ? 
can be avoided by V.'intr 
PILE REMEDY —- " -
Relieve yourself o f . this : ailmptiV 
a t home. Easy to use and, thcrou:,-s-
ly dependable. Sold.only by •» 50e 
and fl.OO. 
I T i s T R U E " 
t h a t , the unusual sale ,of a repie 
Is the beat evidence of ita merit.-
Sbeider Drvg Co.. Chester, S. C. W b " D r . , . | , S t . B i . r h W . 
A crave danger threatens the men 
i f th is country—a menace M subtle 
I that -not. everybody understand* i ts 
nature or perceives its approach. I 
deem it my duty;, therefor*, a t least 
to, warn' Sie people, even if disaster 
canijot b.- averted. • «• 
iV movement to 'standardise- wom-
an's , dres . has been undertaken-^Vy 
the wives of Stanford university pro-, 
feasors who )>•«» - _I_L i__ 
NOTICE O F LOST CERTIFICATE 
. o £ STOCK. . 
N O T I C E . I S HEREBY\ GIVEN 
tha t Ike cer t i f ica te issued to D. P. 
Crosby, now deceased, and dated 31 
Janua ry . , lfl 10, for t en share* of the 
capital stock 9f The C h e i U r Amuse-
ment Company of t h e pa r value of 
flfty dollars each, h a . been lost o r 
%. Six-Sixty-Six 
iIh£i.'-ty?;rip'-ioQ p,cp"td ^p«uiy rcvM. 
